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CORD HOLDER 

FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

[0001] This invention relates to cord holders and more 
speci?cally to improvements to cord holders that alloWs a 
user to Wrap a cord around the cord holder as securable 
closure members on the end of the cord holder ?ex apart to 
alloW the cord to be Wound around the cord holder. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

[0002] The concept of cord holders for electrical cords is 
knoWn in the art. Typically, the cord holders comprise an 
elongated member having an open ended U-shaped recesses 
on each end of the cord holder for preventing a cord from 
falling off the cord holder. Generally, the end of cord is 
secured to some type of clip to prevent the cord from 
unWinding. Typical of such prior art cord holders is shoWn 
in US. Pat. No. 4,123,012 Which discloses a cord holder 
With side clips for holding the end of the cord in position. 
One of the dif?culties With such cord holders is that invari 
ably the end of the cord cannot be hooked into the clip either 
because the length of the unWound cord is either to long or 
too short Consequently, as a result the cord is likely to 
unWind or at least partially unWind during the handling of 
the cord holder. 

[0003] While means such as cable ties are knoWn in the art 
and are used to hold a plurality of Wires cables in a bundle. 
The cable ties are tied at spaced intervals along the length of 
a plurality of Wires or cables to hold the multiple Wires or 
cables as a single cable. As cable ties are for holding Wires 
in a group they are not suitable for temporarily storing 
extension cords, such as computer cords. An example of a 
cable tie, Which is used to bundle Wires is sold under the 
tradename Flip-ClipTM by Avery Dennison. 

[0004] One of the methods of preventing a cord from 
unWinding on a cord holder involves the application of 
electrical tape around the end of the cord and a portion of the 
cord holder to maintain the cord on the cord holder. With the 
present invention no additional fasteners are required since 
the closure members are permanently attached or are inte 
gral to the cord connector to alWays be in a ready condition 
for maintaining a cord on the cord holder. 

[0005] The present invention provides an improved cord 
holder Wherein a cord can be temporarily stored by Winding 
the cord around a body member Which includes securable 
closure members on each end that even though they remain 
on the end of the cord holder they do not hinder the Winding 
of the cord but instead form a guide surface for guiding the 
cord into the cord retaining regions of the core holder. That 
is, the legs on the closure members ?ex and separate in 
response to the Winding pressure of the cord to alloW the 
cord to slide pass the closure members and be Wrapped 
around the body of the cord holder. Once the cord is Wound 
on the cord holder the user does not need to search for 
electrical tape or the like to secure the cord since the 
securable closure members are in a ready condition for the 
user to quickly secure the loose end of the cord in a retained 
position on the cord holder and thereby prevent the acci 
dental unWinding of the cord during subsequent handling of 
the cord holder. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

[0006] A cord holder having a body member With cord 
retaining regions on each end With the body member having 
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a securable closure member on each end to alloW quick 
passage of a cord into the cord retaining regions With the 
closure members including legs ?xedly securable to each 
other to hold the cord on the body member and prevent the 
accidental unWinding of the cord from the cord holder. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

[0007] FIG. 1 is a perspective vieW of the cord holder of 
the present invention; 

[0008] FIG. 2 is a front or back vieW of the cord holder for 
Wrapping a cord thereon; 

[0009] FIG. 2a is a partial front vieW of the cord holder 
shoWing the ?exing of the closure members to alloW a cord 
to be Wrapped around the cord holder; 

[0010] FIG. 3 is a left side or right side vieW of the cord 
holder of FIG. 2; 

[0011] FIG. 4 is a top or bottom vieW of the cord holder 
of FIG. 2; 

[0012] FIG. 5 is a front vieW of an alternate embodiment 
of the cord holder of FIG. 2; and 

[0013] FIG. 6 is a front vieW of the cord holder of FIG. 
2 With the closure members maintaining a Wound cord 
therein. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED 
EMBODIMENT 

[0014] FIG. 1 shoWs a perspective vieW of an integral, 
one-piece cord holder 10 for storing electrical and computer 
cords. Cord holder 10 includes an elongated body member 
11 having a pair of relief areas 11a therein. Relief areas 11a 
are optional as seen in the embodiments of FIGS. 2 to 6. The 
body member 11 has a ?rst end 22 and a second end 23. 

[0015] Located on ?rst end 22 is a ?rst ?xedly securable 
closure member comprising a ?rst elongated leg 14 that 
terminates in protrusion or knob 14a and a second elongated 
leg 13 that terminates in protrusion or knob 13a. Each of the 
legs 13 and 14 are made from a ?exible and resilient material 
such as nylon or the like that alloWs the legs to ?ex and bend 
in response to ?nger pressure. In the embodiment shoWn the 
legs are integral to the body member 11; hoWever, if desired 
the legs 13 and 14 could be separately secured to body 
member 11 and made from material different from body 
member 11. The leg 13 and leg 14 together With body 
member end 11b coact to de?ne a ?rst cord retaining region 
19 on one end of body member 11. 

[0016] Similarly, located on second end 23 is a second 
?xedly securable closure member comprising a ?rst elon 
gated leg 15 that terminates in a protrusion or knob 15a and 
a second elongated leg 16 that terminates in a protrusion or 
knob 16a. Each of the legs 15 and 16 are made from a 
?exible and resilient material such as nylon or the like that 
alloWs the legs to ?ex and bend in response to ?nger 
pressure. In the embodiment shoWn the legs are integral to 
the body member 11 hoWever, if desired the legs 15 and 16 
could also be separately secured to body member 11 and 
preferably are identical to the legs 13 and 14. The leg 15 and 
leg 16 together With body member end 11c coact to de?ne 
a second cord retaining region 20 in the opposite end of body 
member 11. 
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[0017] FIG. 2 is a front or back vieW of the cord holder 10 
for Wrapping a cord thereon Without out the relief areas 11a 
shown in FIG. 1. To illustrate the cord guiding feature 
provide by closure member legs 13 and 14 as Well as closure 
member legs 15 and 16, a set of converging lines 40 and 41 
have been sketched With the apex of the lines terminating in 
the region betWeen legs 13 and 14. Similarly, a set of 
converging lines 42 and 43 extend into the region betWeen 
legs 15 and 16 With the apex of the lines remaining in the 
region betWeen legs 15 and 15. As evident from FIG. 2 the 
legs, Which are in a normally closed but unsecured position, 
prior to Winding a cord on the cord holder 10 Would appear 
to provide an obstruction to Winding a cord on the cord 
holder 10. The legs 13 and 14 and the legs 15 and 16 project 
outWard from the cord holder 10 but are held proximate each 
other. 

[0018] With the legs projecting outWard it forms a cord 
guide to assist in directing a cord into the cord retaining 
regions as the cord is Wound on the cord holder. Thus, even 
though there is an obstruction over the ends the alignment of 
the legs minimiZes the snagging of the cords on the closure 
members as the cord is Wound around the cord holder 10. Of 
course, if desired one could form the legs so that one could 
fold or bend them out of the Way during the cord Winding 
process. 

[0019] FIG. 2a is a partial front vieW of the cord holder 10 
shoWing the outWard ?exing of the legs 15 and 16 to alloW 
a cord 29 to pass therebetWeen. That is, the normal Winding 
force generated When Winding the cord around the body 
member 11 cause the legs 15 and 16 to ?ex outWardly 
alloWing the cord 29 to alloW the cord slip therepast and into 
the cord retaining region 20. Thus, a feature of the invention 
is that the closure members While proximate to each other do 
not hinder the Wrapping of cord 29 around the cord holder. 
In fact, they can act as a guide to direct the cord into the core 
retaining region as evident by the converging of lines 42 and 
43 Which are draWn tangent to the interior of legs 15 and 16 
and indicated a guided path for the cord to folloW as it is 
Wound on the cord holder. 

[0020] To illustrate the securement of a cord in the cord 
holder reference should be made to FIG. 6 Which shoWs a 
cord Wrapped around cord holder 10 With each of the closure 
members 13 and 14 ?xedly secured to each other as Well as 
the closure members 15 and 16. The ?xedly securing of 
securable closure members alloW a user to secure the Wind 
ings of the cord in the cord retaining region 19 and the cord 
retaining region 20 Without fear that the cord Will acciden 
tally unWind. 

[0021] Referring to FIG. 5 reference numeral 40 identi?es 
an alternate embodiment of the present invention Wherein 
the closure members on each end of the body member 41 are 
identical to the closure members on cord holder 10. Cord 
holder 40 differs from cord holder 10 in that on each end 
there is provided a Weakened region identi?ed by reference 
number 52 and 53. The Weakened region 52 alloWs a 
knockout section 57 to be removed from body member by 
?exing on knock out section 57. Similarly, the Weakened 
region 53 alloWs a knockout section 58 to be removed from 
the body member 41 to thereby enlarge the cord retaining 
region 56. Thus With the present invention a user can Wrap 
a cord around the cord holder and tWist the legs to secure the 
cord on the cord holder. HoWever, if the amount of cord is 
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to large the user can merely enlarge the cord retaining 
regions by removing the knockouts 57 and 58. Thus a user 
can be assured that the closure members can be used to 
secure the cord in a tight roll Whether the cord has feW or 
many Windings on the body of the cord holder. 

[0022] The present invention includes the method of tem 
porarily storing a cord comprising the steps of: 1. Winding 
a cord around a body member 11; 2. ?exing a closure 
member apart by the pressure of the Winding cord to alloW 
the cord to enter a cord retaining region; 3. continuing to 
Wind the cord until a loose end remains; and 4. securing the 
cord against the body member by closing the securable 
closure members. 

[0023] In order to secure the cord in place on the cord 
holder the method includes the step of tWisting the closure 
member to ?xedly secure or lock the cord in position in the 
cord retaining regions 19 and 20. 

[0024] If the amount of cord is to large for the retaining 
region a user can enlarge the cord retaining region by 
removing knockouts 57 and 58 on the body member 51 to 
enlarge the cord retaining regions 55 and 56. 

[0025] In order to prevent the cords from falling off the 
cord holder during handling the method includes ?xedly 
securing a closure member on each end of the body member 
to prevent the cord from unWinding from the cord holder. 

[0026] It is evident that With the present invention a loW 
cost, one-piece, cord holder can be made Which can securely 
hold a cord in a retained position on the cord holder so that 
the cord does not become accidentally unWound during 
handling. 

[0027] In addition, the cord holder can be used to store 
excess lengths of cords on equipment that is in use, Which 
alloWs a person to avoid the tangling of cords. 

I claim: 
1. A cord holder comprising: 

a body member, said body member having a ?rst end and 
a second end; 

a ?rst securable closure member, said ?rst securable 
closure member located on said ?rst end of said body 
member With said ?rst securable closure member and 
said ?rst end of said body member coacting to de?ne a 
?rst closed cord retainer region; and 

a second securable closure member, said second securable 
closure member located on said second end of said 
body member With said second securable closure mem 
ber and said second end of said body member coacting 
to de?ne a second closed cord retainer region With said 
?rst securable closure member and said second secur 
able closure member temporarily separable to alloW a 
cord to be Wrapped around said body member for cord 
storage, said ?rst securable closure member and said 
second securable closure member ?xedly securable to 
prevent a cord from accidentally falling off said cord 
holder. 

2. The cord holder of claim 1 Wherein the cord holder 
comprises a one piece cord holder. 

3. The cord holder of claim 1 Wherein the body member 
includes a knockout to enlarge the ?rst cord retainer region 
and the second cord retaining region. 
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4. The cord holder of claim 1 wherein the ?rst securable 
closure members comprises a ?rst resilient strip and a 
second resilient strip that can be tWisted in to latching 
engagement With each other. 

5. The cord holder of claim 1 Wherein the cord holder is 
a polymer plastic. 

6. The cord holder of claim 1 Wherein the body member 
has an elongated shape. 

7. The cord holder of claim 1 Wherein the body member 
includes a notch therein for securing a plug end of a cord 
thereto. 

8. The cord holder of claim 1 Wherein the body member 
includes at least tWo knockouts to permit enlarging of both 
cord retaining regions on said cord holder. 

9. The cord holder of claim 1 Wherein each of the 
securable closures include a protuberance to prevent acci 
dentally unlatching of said securable closures. 

10. The cord holder of claim 1 Wherein the ?rst securable 
closure in a normally open position has a ?rst ?exible 
resilient leg extending from one side of the body member 
and a second ?exible resilient leg extending from the 
opposite side of the body member. 

11. The cord holder of claim 1 Wherein an outWard end of 
said ?rst leg and an outWard end of said second end diverge 
from each other to form a ?exing spreadable guide for 
Wrapping a cord around said body member. 

12. The cord holder of claim 1 Wherein the cord holder 
and the securable closure member are made from nylon. 

13. The cord holder of claim 1 Wherein the cord holder 
includes a relief area. 

14. The method of temporarily storing a cord comprising 
the steps of: 

Winding a cord around a body member; 

?exing a securable closure member apart by a pressure of 
the Winding cord to alloW the cord to enter a cord 
retaining region; 

continuing to Wind the cord until a free end remains; and 

securing the cord against the body member by closing the 
securable closure member. 
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15. The method of claim 14 including the step of tWisting 
a pair of legs in the securable closure member to lock the 
cord in position. 

16. The method of claim 14 including the step of remov 
ing a knockout on the body member to enlarge the cord 
retaining region. 

17. The method of claim 14 Wherein a securable closure 
member is closed on each end of the body member to 
prevent the cord from unWinding from the cord holder. 

18. A one stop cord holder that a user can Wind and secure 

a cord to the cord holder by ?exing a portion of the cord 
holder comprising: 

a body member, said body member having a ?rst end and 
a second end; 

a ?rst securable closure member, said ?rst securable 
closure member secured on said ?rst end of said body 
member With said ?rst securable closure member hav 
ing a normally closed but unsecured position to alloW 
passage of a cord therepast, said ?rst end of said body 
member coacting With said ?rst securable closure mem 
ber to de?ne a ?rst cord retainer region; and 

a second securable closure member, said second securable 
closure member secured to said second end of said 
body member With said second securable closure mem 
ber having a normally closed but unsecured position to 
alloW passage of a cord therepast, said second end of 
said body member coacting to de?ne a second cord 
retainer region Whereby a cord can be Wrapped around 
said body member for cord storage With the Winding 
pressure of the cord causing the cord to slide past the 
normally closed but unsecured securable closure mem 
bers With said ?rst securable closure member and said 
second securable closure member closeable to a 
secured position to prevent a cord from accidentally 
falling off said cord holder. 


